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Abstract
Loss by recombination of the charge separated state P680Q
3
A limits the performance of Photosystem II (PS II) as a
photochemical energy converter. Time constants reported in literature for this process are mostly either near 0.17 ms or
near 1.4 ms. The shorter time is found in plant PS II when reduction of P680 by the secondary electron donor Tyrosine Z
cannot occur because YZ is already oxidized. The 1.4 ms recombination is seen in YZ-less mutants of the cyanobacterium
Synechocystis. However, the rate of P680Q
3
A recombination that actually competes with the stabilization of the charge
separation has not been previously reported. We have measured the kinetics of the flash-induced fluorescence yield changes
in the microsecond time domain in Tris-washed spinach chloroplasts. In this way the kinetics and yield of P680 reduction by
YZ were obtained, and the rate of the competing P680Q
3
A recombination could be evaluated. The recombination time was
less than 0.5 ms; the best-fitting time constant was 0.1 ms. The presence of YoxZ slightly decreased the efficiency of
excitation trapping but did not seem to accelerate P680Q
3
A recombination. The two P

680Q
3
A lifetimes in the literature
probably reflect a significant difference between plant and cyanobacterial PS II. ß 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights
reserved.
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1. Introduction
Any photosynthetic system is engineered to e⁄-
ciently convert the energy of optical excitations into a
chemical form that is stable enough to allow its use
in biochemical processes. Photosystem II (PS II), re-
viewed in [1], oxidizes water to oxygen and reduces
plastoquinone to plastoquinol, simultaneously serv-
ing as the ultimate electron source for biosynthesis of
organic matter and contributing to the pH gradient
over the photosynthetic membrane for ATP synthe-
sis. The electron transfer reactions take place in the
reaction center (RC), where excitations in the pig-
ment antenna are trapped by electron transfer from
the singlet excited state of the primary donor chlo-
rophyll, P680*, via a pheophytin molecule, Pheo, to a
permanently bound plastoquinone molecule QA. The
lifetime of the resulting charge-separated state
P680Q
3
A, which ultimately limits the lifetime of any
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Abbreviations: DCMU, 3-(3P,4P-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimeth-
ylurea; HEPES, 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic
acid; MES, 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid; P680, primary
electron donor; Pheo, pheophytin, primary electron acceptor; PS
II, Photosystem II; QA, ¢rst quinone acceptor; QB, second qui-
none acceptor; RC, reaction center; TPB, tetraphenylboron; Tri-
cine, N-tris(hydroxymethyl)methylglycine; Tris, tris(hydroxyme-
thyl)aminomethane; YZ, tyrosine-Z (Tyr-D1^161), secondary
electron donor
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product generated by PS II [2,3], is the subject of this
study.
Normally the loss of the charge separation by re-
combination of P680Q
3
A is prevented because P

680 ox-
idizes YZ, tyrosine D1^161, with polyphasic kinetics
in the 1038 to 1034 s time range [4]. As a result, the
charge recombination time is well established only in
conditions where this reaction is blocked, e.g., by
destruction of the oxygen evolving complex by
Tris-treatment and pre-illumination to bring YZ in
the oxidized state. A time constant for P680Q
3
A re-
combination of 0.17 ms is then observed [5^7]. In
YZ-less mutants of a cyanobacterium the recombina-
tion time appears to be slower by almost an order of
magnitude [8^10], suggesting that either the destruc-
tive sample treatment or the presence of the oxidized
form of YZ in the earlier measurements may have
accelerated the recombination of P680Q
3
A. We found
no evidence for that when comparing the decreased
stabilization yield and the slower P680 reduction by
YZ in D2O, but this concerned only a 10% e¡ect due
to a minor slow phase in P680 reduction in only one
of the oxidation states of the oxygen-evolving com-
plex [11]. The alternative possibility, that the recom-
bination is not much dependent on YoxZ but intrinsi-
cally slower in cyanobacteria than in plants, is also
suggested by the 1.2 ms time constant reported for
Tris-washed PS II preparations from the cyanobac-
teria Phormidium laminosum [7] and Synechococcus
elongatus [12].
Here we compare the yield and kinetics of P680
reduction by electron transfer from YZ in Tris-
treated chloroplasts. In this case all P680 is reduced
in the microsecond time range and the stabilization
yield is decreased substantially, allowing quanti¢ca-
tion of the competing charge recombination process.
2. Materials and methods
Thylakoids (‘broken chloroplasts’) were isolated
from laboratory-grown spinach leaves essentially ac-
cording to [13] in a bu¡er containing 0.4 M sucrose,
15 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2 and 25 mM Tricine (pH
7.8). Manganese depletion by Tris-washing was per-
formed by mixing the thylakoid suspension 1:1 with
a solution containing 1.6 M Tris (pH 8.3) and 0.4 M
sucrose and incubating for 30 min at 4‡C under dim
light. The Tris-treated thylakoids were collected by
centrifugation, resuspended in the isolation bu¡er
and stored until use in small portions at 77 K.
Shortly before measurement, the thylakoids were di-
luted to a chlorophyll a+b concentration of 15 Wg/ml
in a bu¡er similar to the isolation bu¡er but contain-
ing MES/NaOH (pH 6.5, 5.5) or HEPES/HCl (pH
7.8) instead of Tricine. For measurements in the
presence of TPB and DCMU, the thylakoids were
dark-adapted for 15 min to minimize the presence
of Q3A before addition of 25 WM TPB (Sigma) and
5 WM DCMU (Lancaster). Before measurement the
thylakoids were dark-adapted for 15 min.
Chlorophyll £uorescence yield changes induced by
saturating 10 ns, 532-nm £ashes were measured using
2 MHz measuring light modulation and lock-in de-
tection, on the instrument described in [14]. The in-
strument response time was 2 Ws or 10 Ws for fast or
slow measurement conditions, respectively. For each
measured £ash series a fresh dark-adapted sample
was taken. Measurements where averaged 3^4 times.
Least squares ¢tting of the result of model calcula-
tions to the data was performed using the routine
e04jaf of the NAG toolbox for Matlab (MathWorks,
Natick, MA).
3. Results
Fig. 1 shows chlorophyll £uorescence yield
changes induced by a series of saturating £ashes,
¢red at 10 Hz, in Tris-treated thylakoids at pH 6.5.
In these conditions P680 reduction by YZ takes place
almost entirely in the microsecond time domain
[5,9,15]. Since quenching by P680 prevents the £uo-
rescence yield increase associated with QA reduction,
its reduction is re£ected in a rise of the £uorescence
yield after the ¢rst £ash (shown enlarged in Fig. 1A).
In Tris-washed PS II, Q3A can still reduce a plasto-
quinone bound at the QB site, decreasing the £uores-
cence yield again, but YoxZ reduction is blocked, so
the ¢nal product of the ¢rst £ash is the state YoxZ Q
3
B .
The lifetime of this state is longer than the 100 ms
£ash spacing used in these experiments. The second
and subsequent charge separations can only generate
the charge pair P680Q
3
A, which in these conditions is
well known to recombine with a time constant of
150^200 Ws [5,12], so the £uorescence yield remains
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low. In fact these £ashes appear to cause a small
additional quenching that disappears in such a
time, much slower than that by P680 on the ¢rst £ash
(Fig. 1B). The £uorescence yield decreases from 1.3
times F0 (the dark-adapted level) just before the £ash
to 1.0 times F0 just after. This decrease upon forma-
tion of P680Q
3
A indicates that the increased £uores-
cence yield remaining at 100 ms after a £ash was not
due to the presence of some P680Q3A, e.g., in equilib-
rium with P680 QAQ3B , but to a less e⁄cient excita-
tion trapping by YoxZ P680QA than by Y
ox
Z P

680Q
3
A or
YZP680QA. If YoxZ can decrease the quantum yield of
charge separation, it might well accelerate the charge
recombination.
Fig. 2 shows the same measurements after addition
of DCMU, which prevents plastoquinone binding at
the QB site, and TPB, an e⁄cient electron donor to
YoxZ . In this case a charge separation will produce the
non-quenching state YZP680Q3A almost irreversibly.
This is clearly illustrated by the £uorescence yield
increase induced by the measuring light alone (Fig.
3). These curves are reminiscent of classical £uores-
cence induction by continuous light, but note that
the illumination here is by 0.15-ms pulses spaced at
100 ms. It took several saturating £ashes to close all
PS II centers in the non-quenching state and the £uo-
rescence yield reached after the ¢rst £ash remained
far below the maximum. The actual ‘miss probabil-
ity’ is smaller than the £uorescence yield suggests,
due to the hyperbolic relationship between £uores-
cence yield and concentration of quenching centers
(see below). Nevertheless, a considerable fraction of
P680Q
3
A must have been lost by recombination before
Fig. 1. Chlorophyll £uorescence yield changes induced in Tris-
washed chloroplasts (pH 6.5) by a train of 10 saturating £ashes
¢red at 10 Hz (B). The timing of measuring light, detector gate,
and actinic £ash is indicated in A. In C, a 12-times longer mea-
surement time per £ash was used, as indicated.
Fig. 2. Kinetics of the £ash-induced £uorescence yield change
in the presence of 10 WM DCMU and 25 WM TPB after the
¢rst 5 £ashes (¢red at 10 Hz) of a series at pH 5.5, 6.5 and 7.8
(as indicated). The ¢rst point of each trace indicates the level
just before the £ash, the next point is taken 6 Ws after the £ash
(after that a regular spacing of 2 Ws). The line represents a typi-
cal ¢t to the data (see text).
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stabilization of the charge separation by YZ oxida-
tion had occurred.
The same measurements also re£ect the kinetics of
this process. The reduction of P680 by YZ is known to
be faster at high than at low pH in Tris-washed PS
II, whereas the rate of P680Q
3
A recombination is pH
independent in this range [5,8,9]. Fig. 2 con¢rms that
faster P680 reduction kinetics led to a lower miss
probability, so the rate P680Q
3
A recombination com-
peting with P680 reduction by YZ may be assessed by
analysis of these data. A complicating factor, how-
ever, is that the rise of the £uorescence is not mono-
phasic. At pH 5.5 and 6.5, (at least) two phases occur
in the microseconds time range. At pH 7.8, an un-
resolved fast phase is seen in addition, consistent
with the appearance of a 1-Ws phase in P680 reduction
at pHs 7 reported by Ahlbrink et al. [15]. The data
in Fig. 2 also show that conversion to the non-
quenching state YZP680Q3A was not always irrevers-
ible. At pH 5.5 and 6.5, there is some decay of the
£uorescence yield between £ashes, indicating a slow
leak to an electron acceptor, in spite of the DCMU
block. Also at pH 7.8 a £uorescence decrease be-
tween £ashes occurs, but in this case mainly after
the ¢rst £ash and to a lesser extent after later £ashes.
Apparently YoxZ reduction by TPB is much slower at
pH 7.8 than at low pH and could not fully prevent
YoxZ P680Q
3
A recombination. These observations yield
the reaction scheme in Fig. 4.
3.1. Description of the analysis
The £uorescence kinetics was calculated by simu-
lating the population dynamics within the scheme
shown in Fig. 4. The kinetics of the system is de-
scribed by a set of di¡erential equations for the pop-
ulation of the states Xn :
dXn
dt
 3Xn
X
m
knm 
X
m
kmnXm 1
where knm is the (pseudo) ¢rst-order rate constant for
the reaction XnCXm. A special case is the charge
separation induced by the actinic e¡ect of the mea-
suring light (kml), which may occur after charge re-
combination has taken place. Its rate will be a¡ected
by the competing quenching by YZP680Q
3
A. For the
rate constant kml in Eq. 1 we use [16]:
kml  AmlU1 UXq 2
Aml is a constant proportional to the measuring
light intensity, U= FM/F031, and Xq = YZP680QA+
YZP680Q
3
A. Aml was kept ¢xed at a value estimated
on the basis of the rapid phase of £uorescence in-
duction by the measuring light (Fig. 3). After ¢tting
the £ash-induced kinetics of Fig. 2, it was checked
that the parameter values obtained also produced a
reasonable description of Fig. 3.
Fig. 4. Kinetic scheme used to describe the data in Fig. 2. The
ds indicate time constants for the separate processes. dzp, P680
reduction by YZ ; drec, P680Q
3
A recombination; dtpb, quasi-¢rst-
order time constant for YoxZ reduction by TPB; dzrec, Y
ox
Z Q
3
A re-
combination; dQox, oxidation of Q3A (in the presence of
DCMU). Aml denotes a proportionality constant for the excita-
tion rate induced by the measuring light (see text).
Fig. 3. Fluorescence induction by the measuring light at pH
5.5, 6.5, and 7.8 (as indicated). The experiments of Fig. 2 were
repeated without ¢ring the saturating laser £ash.
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The time course of the populations Xn was calcu-
lated by integrating the system of Eq. 1 (with Eq. 2
inserted) using a suitable integration routine internal
to MATLAB starting from initial conditions Xn
(t = 0). For the ¢rst £ash the initial condition was
YZP680Q
3
A = 1 (or YZP680QA = 1 for the measure-
ments without £ash excitation). The system was in-
tegrated during the measuring period with Aml given
by Eq. 2 and after the measuring period with Aml = 0
(measuring light out). The initial conditions for the
second £ash were given by the outcome of the inte-
gration at t = 100 ms after the ¢rst £ash (see below)
and conversion of all P680QA into P680Q
3
A. In this
way the simulation progressed until the desired num-
ber of £ashes was reached.
For practical reasons the integration of the system
was terminated at t = 4*dtpb when all reactions except
the slow Q3A oxidation between £ashes were ¢nished.
The initial conditions for the next £ash were then
calculated by taking the resulting Xn(t = 4*dtpb)
and assuming some probability for the reaction
YZP680Q3ACYZP680QA to occur between this time
and the next £ash. For YoxZ P680Q
3
A recombination
the rates measured by Diner et al. [9] were used.
Finally, the quenching by carotenoid triplet states
[17], which causes the ‘undershoot’ of the £uores-
cence yield below the level observed just before the
£ash, was accounted for. The amount of carotenoid
triplet (3Car) formed upon £ash number N was as-
sumed to be proportional to the £uorescence level
just before this £ash (F(30,N)) and its decay time
constant dq was kept ¢xed at 3 Ws [18]:
3Cart;N  AqF30;Ne3t=d q 3
The proportionality constant Aq was used as a ¢t
parameter and found to be 0.3^0.5 population units/
FM.
The calculated population dynamics was trans-
lated into £uorescence yield kinetics as follows. The
states YZP680QA and YZP680Q
3
A are assumed to be
equally strong £uorescence quenchers. The £uores-
cence yield can then be related to the fraction of
PS II RCs in these quenching states or, conversely,
to the fraction of RCs in the non-quenching states
YoxZ P680Q
3
A and YZP680Q
3
A. This was done by taking
into account the non-linear relationship between
£uorescence yield F and fraction of non-quenching
RCs, C, according to Paillotin [19]:
F
FM
 13 13C
1
A
3pC
4
The trapping e⁄ciency A= (FM3F0)/FM. F0, the
£uorescence yield corresponding to all RCs in the
quenching states, was assumed to be the £uorescence
yield after dark adaptation and normalized to 1. FM,
the £uorescence yield corresponding to all RCs in
non-quenching states, is normally close to 5 in oxy-
gen-evolving spinach thylakoids. The maximum £uo-
rescence yield reached in Fig. 2 is lower and pH de-
pendent. Similar e¡ects of Tris-washing have been
observed before [20]. We have used a FM value of
3.7 to accommodate the maximum reached at pH
7.8. The lower levels reached at pH 6.5 and 5.5
were assumed to result from an increased fraction
of RCs that could not produce a stable charge sep-
aration. This fraction was found to be 5^10% for
both pH 6.5 and 5.5.
The connectivity parameter p is the probability of
excitation transfer from a PS II with a non-quench-
ing RC to another PS II, as originally de¢ned by [21]
and corresponds to g in [19]. It has been shown
previously that in Tris-washed PS II this probability
was unity [16], indicating a situation where the
Stern^Volmer relation for £uorescence quenching ap-
plies. We used p = 1 in our calculations. Using a low-
er value results in a larger fraction of RCs that is not
observed in the £uorescence after the ¢rst £ash, i.e.,
in a faster recombination.
3.2. Fit results
The £uorescence kinetics that was calculated as
outlined above was ¢tted to the data in Fig. 2. Ex-
pectedly, if only a single time constant for P680 re-
duction was allowed (in addition to the unresolved
phase at pH 7.8), the slower £uorescence rise in the
microseconds time domain had to be due to the ac-
tinic e¡ect of the measuring light. All of the miss
probability on the ¢rst £ash must then be caused
by charge recombination during the more rapid
phase and very short, pH dependent recombination
times are required. It was found that a consistent ¢t
could indeed be obtained this way for all three pH
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values (Table 1, left column), but the result seems
highly unlikely. It is well established that the rate
of P680 reduction by YZ in Tris-washed PS II de-
pends on pH and that of P680Q
3
A recombination
does not [5,7]. The ¢t would imply the opposite.
The model calculation outlined above was there-
fore expanded to allow biphasic reduction of P680 by
YZ, so that it could account for both phases of the
£uorescence rise. Most of the miss probability then
results from recombination during the slow phase.
Since the relative weight of this phase was not in-
creased on the second and later £ashes, the biphasic
kinetics cannot be due to a heterogeneity that is stat-
ic on the time scale of measurement (100 ms). The
best-¢tting parameter values in this case are listed in
the right column of Table 1. The time constant of
P680Q
3
A recombination is found to be close to 100 Ws
at pH 5.5 and 6.5, and this value also produced a
good ¢t at pH 7.8 (when it was left free in the ¢t a
shorter time was found at pH 7.8). Due to cross
correlation in the ¢t of drec with the time constant
and relative weight of the slow component of P680
reduction, the value of drec is not very precisely de-
termined. However, values signi¢cantly larger than
the 0.2 ms observed in the presence of YoxZ were un-
likely and values larger than 0.5 ms did not allow a
¢t with the model used.
4. Discussion
The results show that the presence of YoxZ may
slightly decrease the e⁄ciency of P680Q
3
A formation,
but does not signi¢cantly accelerate its recombina-
tion. The much slower P680Q
3
A recombination in cy-
anobacterial mutants lacking YZ [8^10] is probably
not due to the absence of YoxZ during its measure-
ment. This also appears from the measurements on
Tris-washed PS II preparations from cyanobacteria,
presumably in the presence of YoxZ [7,12].
We have no indication that in spinach thylakoids
the recombination rate is much a¡ected by destruc-
tion of the oxygen evolving complex by Tris-treat-
ment. In oxygen-evolving thylakoids, we have shown
earlier [11] that a 0.1 ms P680Q
3
A recombination
would be required to explain the increased miss
probability in D2O by the slower P680 reduction ob-
served. In addition, a much slower P680Q
3
A recombi-
nation in intact PS II seems unlikely because it would
be expected to decrease the e⁄ciency of photosyn-
thesis, as explained below.
The lifetime of P680Q
3
A and any product derived
from it is ultimately limited not by the lifetime of
the excited state [22,23] but by the thermally acti-
vated recombination via P680Pheo
3 to the triplet
state of P680 [2,3]. The maximum stabilization of
the charge separation that can be obtained by the
electron transfer equilibrium constant KHQ between
P680Pheo
3QA and P680Pheo Q
3
A is determined by loss
of the charge-separated state via electron tunneling
from Q3A directly to P

680. In plant PS II, this reaction
occurs in approximately 2.5 ms [24]; it might be
slower in cyanobacteria. A further increase of KHQ
would not increase the lifetime of P680Q
3
A but de-
crease the free energy available for photosynthesis.
To avoid that, KHQ is likely to be so small that the
lifetime of P680Q
3
A is indeed much shorter than 2.5
ms and therefore not signi¢cantly reduced by direct
electron tunneling from Q3A to P

680. This is not long
enough to drive the reaction with the ‘substrates’
H2O and plastoquinone. Further stabilization will
have to come from a subsequent electron transfer
step (the oxidation of YZ), increasing the distance
between the charges and thereby decreasing the di-
rect recombination rate.
The rate of activated charge recombination, kQHP,
is the rate of electron transfer from Q3A back to Pheo
Table 1
Best-¢tting time constants (in Ws) of YZP680Q
3
A recombination
(drec) and P680 reduction by YZ (dzp) for the data of Fig. 2 and
reaction scheme of Fig. 4
pH Slow risea due to
measuring light
Slow rise due to slow phase
in P680 reduction by YZ
drec dzp drec dzp
5.5 68 33 91 28 (0.81)b
150 (0.19)
6.5 51 25 118 16 (0.60)
102 (0.40)
7.8 26 1 fc (0.64) 100 f 1 f (0.64)
26 (0.36) 14 (0.15)
767 (0.11)
aThe two model options, and the other parameters used in the
¢t, are described in the text.
bFor the components of P680 reduction by YZ, their relative
weights are given in parentheses.
cf denotes a parameter that was ¢xed in the ¢t to the value
shown.
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(kQH) times the probability that P680Pheo
3 will lost
by recombination (kHP) rather than form P680Q
3
A
again (kHQ):
kQHP  kQH kHPkHP  kHQ 5
or, in terms of time constants d( = 1/k) and with the
equilibrium constant for electron transfer between
Pheo and QA, KHQ = dQH/dHQ :
dQHP  KHQdHP  dHQ 6
The condition that the direct recombination of
P680Q
3
A, with time constant dQP, is to be avoided
means dQHPIdQP and hence:
KHQI
dQP
dHP  dHQ 7
If dQP is 2.5 ms [24], dHQ = 0.3 ns [25] and dHP = 0.3
ns [26], KHQ is probably less than 106. This im-
plies a standard free energy di¡erence between
P680Pheo
3QA and P680PheoQ
3
A of less than 0.36 eV,
in agreement with [2]. Perhaps in cyanobacteria a
slightly larger value may apply, but values near 0.6
eV, as often assumed in the literature [1], are not
compatible with e⁄cient photosynthesis.
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